
Bridges  across
healthcare   IMPACT OF BRIDGES

Shift in focus

Braver conversations

Practical tools and skills

Sense of liberation
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from doing things 'for' patients
to genuine collaboration and
building patient confidence

and a sense of reconnection with
professional purpose

that really work in practice and
can be applied to any patient in
any situation regardless of
complexity 

and improved staff wellbeing
with time to reflect collectively
on what matters most

WHY SELF-MANAGEMENT SUPPORT? 

Bridges are committed to empowering patient and
practitioner experience that inspires people to live
well and work differently. 

Our personalised approach to self-management
creates a meaningful partnership which benefits
both practitioners and patients. As a result, patients
feel more confident and knowledgeable about
managing their conditions, while practitioners are
enabled to work more efficiently by focusing on
what matters most to patients. 

This enables productive healthcare interactions and
system level change across pathways of care.  

WHAT IS BRIDGES TRAINING?
Bridges is a virtual training programme in
self-management support which is
accredited by the personalised care
institute. It is an evidence based approach
dervived from over 15 years of academic
research and co-production projects. 

Enquiries: More Information:
admin@bridgesselfmanagement.org.uk www.bridgesselfmanagement.org.uk

Inspiring people to live well and work differentlyBridges Self-Management

'I realised how many things I do to be
helpful are actually creating

dependency... now I have the tools to
focus on what really matters and that
not only saves time but it feels good'



HOW DOES BRIDGES
FIT WITH LOCAL
PRIORITIES?

Personalised Care Agenda

Other Competency
frameworks
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Supporting self-management is a
critical component of
personalised care and a key
priority of the NHS long term
plan

WHAT IS INVOLVED? 

Bridges is a 5 stage programme which leads to
sustainable changes in culture and clinical practice.
There are 8 interactive virtual sessions which are 60-
90min long and held on Zoom. These are spread over
5 months to allow for sustainable changes to
practice. There are short activities to do between
sessions which supports staff to try things out in
practice and bring their real experiences back to the
group to learn and gather confidence and skills
collectively.
All workshops are co-delivered with people with lived
experience who bring content to life. The content
itself have been co-produced with teams like yours
and takes into account the practicalities of working in
the NHS today alongside organisational challenges
and increasing caseloads 

Enquiries: More Information:
admin@bridgesselfmanagement.org.uk www.bridgesselfmanagement.org.uk

Inspiring people to live well and work differentlyBridges Self-Management

'I loved the structure, we had time to
experiment then we got a Bridges
booster just when we needed it'
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MSK core capabilities Framework
My Health in My Hands (Wales)
Macmillan Competency
Framework 
Transforming Care (LD)

Supported time to reflect
Resilience has never been more
important in teams and time to
stop and develop collectively is
vital for supporting staff to
recharge rather than just endure


